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draped in black; people went through the streets wailing loudly, striking themselves as a
punishment. What could those dogs do with the blessed Host? What would become of the poor,
defenseless Shrine? Then it was that the valiant blanquers came upon the scene. Was not the Shrine
at Bujia? Then on to Bujia in quest of it! They reasoned like heroes accustomed to beating hides all
day long, and they saw nothing formidable about beating the enemies of God. At their own expense
they fitted out a galley and the whole guild went aboard, carrying along their beautiful banner; the
other guilds, and indeed the entire town, followed this example and chartered other vessels. The
Justice himself cast aside his scarlet gown and covered himself with mail from head to foot; the
worthy councilmen abandoned the benches of the Golden Chamber, shielding their paunches with
scales that shone like those of the fishes in the gulf; the hundred archers of la Pluma, who guarded
la Senera, filled their quivers with arrows, and the Jews...
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Reviews
This is the finest ebook i have got read through till now. It really is full of wisdom and knowledge You wont sense monotony at anytime of the time (that's
what catalogs are for relating to in the event you ask me).
-- Mr . Edison Rober ts IV
This pdf will be worth buying. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am easily can get a enjoyment of reading through a
published book.
-- Pa ul Ankunding
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